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in raceat y.pars, 41a ccmnct~oa with the ,~rcgreer ;.;

thd acdevg antALloticn "w cbeopre:ýaratfeow (orugvc;, t

problam of aslloldculs therapy becam more ?*eraoeative ~~

U~ ably meaning It has tatter percpectlv~e or :xotqntialitien'%

'ýcwever, it should b-9 Acted that nre.it~e omments o~n fla'

]-Sax*efect of thosze &ubetawaa bolong eagentially to the ca"e-

;ý \,r of treataent of suuUctue spe- acitic forza (e~f the dicease).

1.0 Ation the varlous a~dicins*, used In the treat.zent of'

X Ln aefI oldo1osiaq the muost p-mxisizig proved to be, of the antitiActle,

~~ 'elgorasptiano and pharai,ý*tyn (spelling?), &rod of the sulfa-

".' .~ ___ sllamide aubst~arou - "fadizinel..

fl NO 1 81986there was 1fOD feafl outcn=* in the cointrol acinls. *t the
.4 ,some time, the auithcr never otserve4 any form of the c~usativa
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ageant reoiatIng therapy. Foumrier and Chazbon (191,e)

obesrv4d that one rarely eucceeds tn isolating strains

from patiesrts in the early stagoi of disease which vould

Le resistant to chloranpheatcol, and a. the sa* time cases

of the appearance of resistant forms of miorodes are not un-

oowaon in the process of their evoluticn. This resistance

eppears suddenly and moat frequently it treatmoat vith seen

doses of the substance. Ziallal findings wre described by

!yan-Rcai-Duc, fguyanan-Ai - Wad Xguyea-Ba-I--ol (1957).

Koba (195-2) and I'urau (spelling?) (19Q2) reported on

discoiering saom strains sensitive to auremy'cin, but at the

sam time showing retistance to ciroraspbencol. Vor the reason,

these authors recom•wmd combined use of chlorabphemicol and

aureomycln or terramycin (quoted In fournLier and ChsAbos).

Miriok's at &I research studies (1946), and those of

,Iarrhs eta al, Miller et al (19A4), Grean and maskikar (1949)

and lournier and Chaxbon (1958) established that penitillin,

atreptozycJn, 1e1iyyxin, baoitracia, maensmloy and bloaycin

have a wea" beotoriostatio effect an the aslioldosis alcrobe.

"In tnie counection, these authors believe the use of the

mentioned antiblotics is not expedient for the trestamnt of

Ter.•aiycin and auroeycin which have a bacterlosaatic

effect In vitro often are ineffectlvo in vivo, as aho•n by

Cruickshank, Chabon, Lajudie and Fournier (M94). Cia•ar

results were obtain ad by Brigoo who studied th astimlefobio



FroM the atazaPola: i prac~tica application, the now

antibiotic phranyO~tim I... )IUMVng) present. Part~icular iatsrst-

I rm tPe data of C"Lamboa :11956), the biacteriegtatic tittr of

ibi.. anItibiotic Is equal &o 12.5 - 50 !1C per I &I of the Andium..

Iraae. on this, Cha.~na b-3tieves It possible to use it. in the

Itreatiant, of chroniic ror&3 of naltoidoeis with the supporative

proes. Tisautcrals *WMthat oomb~ned use of pibarmy

cotin aso penicillin, In the aaelioidosis therapy for disease

GamizzO b7 stralas reslotarat to ohioreaphenicol. ý-uch a com-

binatiora may be perahairste "vu vith other antibiotica.

"f~ the sulfuzzlernlcot substances in their ttmo, there haive

Liam~ tejt*z4 s~F~~~- ult5.diazine and sulI'athlazo1"..

Accr(Jln to :;iric'Au data aind his coll atatars (19461.,, auiaifa-

tilznito comp~etely awoa the Crovith of B. wallcolyoes pesuco-

-isllel in thre coneanraticn of 15 Mg per *I of medium. At the

ut.- tize, L~rIgv. and Henry (1953) deny any marked antizicrobic

Green and *nmkikar (194!) mentlinn adequate effect of aulfA%-

diazir.* Ini the t:*eetrAet of melioidosis wicaih to wuch auaerior

to that of aulfa~thlaslo.e

Miller atss2. (1942) umos uifaldasboineI the treat.-knt tzf

hant~ersp 4Wfri~eata3.y infected with aelioldolui. %iczojdjr.0

to the dat a ;,f tbW..aut-hors, sfawl f~iaxine wasn reavvrns tj

for about VO survival of the samialsl, infectod with v"ri1ea~t

ttratnu of~ meiioidoals causative agent.



Rv, regaemu then treatment of Patients with meslcaidota

Va baV4 at our diapoaal am* data, Wnleating favorable, out-

cos;±j wlth the a*mbia%,-d therapy with chloraphemlcol and sulfa-

disalto (r'AkHflATZ ot &1# 19!Z,, Drygoo azW Jarguiberry

To sum up, axporleace with treatment of rAlioldoais

-ostieintsi ad vaperizental r-asearch of the. past fewa years permit

ut IncL~d' 14o the armory (storehouse) of therapeutic sub-

Stne fo~r 08l110dotat - ahkareaphemiool, peamycatlzz (imelling?)

durtuc in "~ tor raaycin. Of the sulfaullamido substances,

"):- or l'tas hopeful results war* obtoaine 4th sialfadiauine.

w~Ih&ti wkh.n treetuent-reolstant~ forms of disease appear, one

shr~uld us* combined tratualt with several. antibiotics (chior-

azp~aglco1 * sweamoytnsi tarra~elsa, aet.)

If thy-reek- the published works In this eomtry, we ahould

Qoýýivii r.eaeaxch by Luteenko (1930). eollUation review t7y

rh1r. (9~) odjbki(1945), POPOV (.1957)9 GPocbkOm,

t~ri, tb~lha~i(1957), Lobedieskil, Gapc4Wk, Geier'

'Twvr in~ opit.. of the attalued suoses, the prvble

()I, ta' and rpac ia praphylaxie of =noliidosis is far rive (
oa,1vij3. This is why in ourwor we an up the problem of

comaratio* sudii"s on the eiffect of various a atibiclasog of

3bLLinn for the Purpose, of *electing th5 most prosta lft

*rpeimentns uerot carried out oz 237 %&It& &Ice, waitting



le. to 20 Goa. Accordtzg to our own persomial data and tlioce

Crrow Itteraturi (Lajudi% sod £0ygo)v thah white mice arm less

.anlitve to axperimental infection t~han are guainea pigs and

rabbtat. lfe~taes uban kwimi on the*e animals lA~rC

dosom of the virulenzt culture of V, lolceeuefe

the oorr-sa-ond ift 4isease, developed with certain cihlceal

mault~statlons (-,7uruJlznt onrjwnctivitm Isup~puration of rgSlcna

P~cdem, paralysia of thi lower extrealtiUng etc.). The anivials

dites, 436peadift upon tha twuing of administered xierot-sa artj

th. notiio of infection to periods from one day (24 hours) to~

2 vseks. ^n soti(12, th-*r. wro founrd some pur'ulent ascretlc

foci "d Iaflraamtory xindules In the, Intsrzal orgas ice. ly,ýphb

rnodaw, characteris~tic roi- tho aelioldoui. infection. Those

4ats -adiiets iIt~eate the ' ral eucecptibility of white mice

~o .~1oIC ai nd tho possiility -of UMiUg them, alg with

~umspigo and rabbits,, as ei-.rtimstal models.

ý'rcc re~l ism tureaticna, wo u8@sZ the viru.,ent *train

or L,1. xaM.leolyco; ve~udcosalci wit~h-1411, brought from the "Colth

Vietz"n. TU* animalsa were infected suabcutaneously with 20olsnx

Tth.- experi.amtal, animals were kept for Id cays, after

which those .iurvivine were killed with ohiorofora, auto~eIw! aw*.

axazined bacterlblogically.

As therapeutictal agents %are ussd iz the ea2perisenta ntbe

foll owing subs tanoemz tetracycline, levuoavyctiam, bicayc ha,

- ~* ~ a= gai.aia-globI.lil, pr.epred fr<=



Antltflt( Ica

tan eqjbIrs antine11 tdtclst seruu ky aeana of alcohol =0~

veyer seci~entaticn of' ,)rot*ln fractiens on cold. The first

(nment oned) t1~ree antiblotics were LFIren per Oat, the remaionin

two atitiblotics &Wd L-aua-globullne were adminstered out-

TreatrAenw ~ata steC after 16 bowur from Ir'*ction and

ccxudtgtiud dluring 12 dys; during tho first 7 elays, anitibiotics

"~re adniinietarad twicet a day, and In the uukoequent days,, onice;

gium-A-Cobu1 ire were ri~ven only twice - after 16 and 4d~ hour

Oftien ths, momen~t of infotton. 'Abe Wai76o44 of tattracycline

w~as I --.,7, that ,. lvcompoA 2 ag, bioapetak 1 mg, colymycizie

(~1- nj ano tacterlom~yizao 0.1 Ag, the sa~lag 4os. of gums-

ThIOLzliitiwa .1,a~t.~v~ alitlaan .~JmJii

~i~lt~lOafimale askimal.
in spiert- read Survived ilk I

Thrsylia .. 30 2V 2 6X6
Lovomyc~aina 30 12 19 63.3
Tri.2,01D 30 10 20 66.6
CelymycU. 253 10.7
EBactarilcin 30 24 6 2
gaam1Cobuiip 32 22 a 26.6
Control .......... VI 26 4. 13.3

,As one a" see from th. data given 1Ae the Tablej, of tbe

to subtauc~ uped in treantamtsp the Aore or less affective

ones proved to be 1wcwcimal and bicstinsi (63-3-66.61 of sur-

vivint animatls). The remainder of the wubstanoes, including
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aipua-globulim, proved to baws little effect ca ex,3,rbarata1

In this mimer, our iata to a certain degree concur with

thoo* of Lajudi. annd Chambon Erygooc, Kobe ma.- Duro (Durau,

Mduea, £Mrot what bae" you~ - those crazy Russiam give you

phonet ic spelling, the9 w"y th9y t)4ink It shculo be. pronounced',

and otboar research scientists, working on the mmeo.tibility

of' csrtain aelloidosis strein& to chloramphenicol (or chioro-

myoet im) azno Sureaffcin.

Inaamch as lwvonycatkn, teing a uynthetio subetanco,

is Ideatica.l vith the natural chlorcWetin or chlorampbeUzol,

aw biomylin - a, natural antitiotic - in Its strucwture 6md~

IJAwhals is Idontic~al with aureocycin, we coule .x'mect p~ositive

rezaults fron the use or i~~~ an J*YemprCitin and blicyc in.

in aconcusioun, It should be noteod that in bacteriological

atudies of the pathological uinterIal, the siecific melioidcale

causative etgsmta were acoe or less regularly Ieolzte4 from

the site of admialstreAtioc, fras the lyW~modee mad3 tternal

;rg5rha and In thin respect so 0f difference could be mit~d

Lztwean the various grome of salamis.

1. r-r the 5 cisaised antibioticsv the mgat pronnncw.,e

ther~rp4utical properties war,* foua Gin levomiyvetin aaw Lir,-

toycin hiebic prvveantd death in 63.3 to 66.61,1 of animals, In-

fectod with 200 amn of microbes of virulent culture maliottoo-a;c

cS7.~Etir agent.
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*~Z:; 2.-"JateL-t of P~rparlbzanta swimlm %ith p0=a

U c~1ob4Iz lacraAw.d tkielr aurvlval twice as coupar~d to the

3.Tha~se m~xparlants are proltatmaryp aevertbslos,

thall r*81uIts rboii the axp.Cloncy 5a lb* use of dcaostio

anrtiblollca (rLAIve to tboir country) In .mrgeacy CA*e" -

I UAc~iyni ej.4 lowcayCatin ib cormbitnatn with the gMIn-gb-

LulIrA..

1.-itraturo ise cot trenscribed

-tut

i~e -~w~&. Trmflhlted by Tat4ma boICyreff
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